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Instrucción  
 

 Recuerda volver a  mirar el PowerPoint relacionado a Was / Were si no te acuerdas. 

 Para recordar:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Lee las oraciones y subraya la respuesta correcta. 

 

 

 

1. Tom wasn’t /weren’t at school last week. 

2. It was / were cold yesterday. 

3. My parents wasn’t / weren’t in Italy last year. 

4. Sally was / were in the country at the weekend. 

5. Sarah wasn’t / weren’t happy yesterday. 

6. They was / were late for school last Tuesday. 

7. Dave wasn’t/ weren’t tired yesterday. 

8. Ted and Jill was / were at the theatre last night. 

 
 

2. Ordena las siguientes palabras para crear una oración.  

 

1. you / at the party / two days ago / were 

______________________________________________ 

2. the shops / open / were / last Sunday 

______________________________________________ 

3. Sam / last week / was / at the museum 

______________________________________________ 

4. at the sports centre / they / last Monday / were 

______________________________________________ 

5. sick / yesterday / were / Sally and her sister 

______________________________________________ 

 

Ejemplo: We was / were at the zoo last Sunday. 
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6. the weather / cold and wet / was / last Tuesday 

______________________________________________ 

7. in London / Jane / last year / was 

______________________________________________ 

 

3. Completa con: was / wasn’t / were / weren’t. Fíjate en los paréntesis. 

 

Andrés ____________ (+) in the bank. My mother ______________ (-) working yesterday. 

Tomas and I _______________ (-) friends. We _____________ (+) in the same classroom. 

My country ______________ (-) very expensive. Merlin and Laura _______________ (+) a 

happy couple. Brazil _______________ (+) champion in 2002. I _______________ (-) 

worried. All my students _______________ (+) at the party with their parents. My boss 

________________ (+) very serious. I ______________ (-) confused. My dad 

______________ (+) wrong. My car ________________ (-) red. Wives _____________ 

(+) smart. 

 

4. Escribe was or were. 

 

a. She    _____________     k. Diego   _____________ 

b. Carlos   _____________     l. Her hair  _____________ 

c. He and She  _____________     m. mice  _____________ 

d. You and I  _____________     n. Horses  _____________ 

e. They   _____________     o. Luis  _____________ 

f. Costa Rica  _____________     p. We  _____________ 

g. A picture  _____________     q. Wilson  _____________ 

h. My bike  _____________     r. April  _____________ 

i. Many people  _____________     s. Jose and We _____________ 

j. Everybody   _____________     t. My teacher _____________ 

Nota: 

 Si no puedes imprimir la guía, copia los ejercicios en el cuaderno. Todas las guías tienen que 

estar pegadas o los ejercicios escritos en el cuaderno porque se revisarán todos cuando se 

vuelva a clases. 

 Cualquier duda o consulta, puedes escribirme al correo: misscfloresr@gmail.com  
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